
Welcome to 
Learning with 

iPads!



Wifi Access
Connect to

BAPS Airport
Password: bidston11

Proxy: 10. 12 . 4. 122
Port: 3128



www.tmwirral.co.uk/
ipadtraining

Presentation and follow-up information

http://www.tmwirral.co.uk/ipadtraining




Bring and Brag!





‘Always on’
Range of apps

Why iPads

Mobile
Intuitive



Managing a set of 
iPads



Buy a mac!

Your time is precious



Buy a charging unit!

Your time is precious



Buy decent cases!

FS2/KS1 proof 
Outside use? 
School visits



You need a decent wifi network



AirServer

Reflector

£2.41 per license!

AirPlay

£7.84 per license



AirPlay
Apple TV- £99



!

- VPP  
(volume purchasing 
programme)

Managing Apps

- The alternative

http://wiki.canby.k12.or.us/groups/ipodusergroup/wiki/2b8ad/


Apple Configurator

- VPP 
- Profiles- managing settings on a 

grand scale



iTunes
Create a master iPad
Create a backup
Restore iPads from 
backup

Manage videos and 
music manually!

One Apple ID (using voucher)



Dropbox
Free up to 4.5GB

Free up to 15GB 



Search for gems

Apps

Free isn’t necessarily best!
Be flexible





•Describing a setting 
•Where has everybody gone? 
•Who lived here? 
•What happened to them

The tale of a pick-pocket- 
Tim Rylands

Literacy

http://www.porchester.notts.sch.uk/citadel/2010/10/the-pickpocket.html


Spelling City app 
-Free! 
-Create spelling lists 
-Lists used in games 
AudioBoo app 
-Free! 
-Instant record 
-Simple to share 

Literacy

In action 

http://www.spellingcity.com/Mr_brooks


Creative book builder app 
-£2.49 
-Great for guided reading/
reading workshop

Oxford Owl 
- website 
-250 ebooks 
-Free! 

Literacy

In action 

http://mrandrewsonline.blogspot.co.uk/2013/11/using-apps-creatively-to-developing.html


Times Table Cloud app 
-Free!

Achieve L4 maths app 
-£3.99 
-Progressive questions

Maths



Code Squad 
-Competitive  
-Great for groups! 
-£1.69

Math Duel 
-1v1 
-£1.99

Maths



Time for lunch!



Great learning 
with apps





What goes 
through the iron 

men’s heads?

https://db.tt/gyB7ZzWd


Quite literally …

Explain Everything!

How-to videos
HFWs

IEP reviews
Adverts

S&L opps
More adverts

https://db.tt/P4s7CV0j
https://db.tt/WJyVFzEU


Book Creator

Children become published authors!
Combine text, pictures and videos

Read about what happened on Tuesday

http://www.apple.com


Morfo
Import a face of a person from history,  
click on the points of their face and then 
record your voice. 
!

Could be used to give facts about one of 
Henry VIII’s wives, etc.



Pic Collage

William Morris collages

https://db.tt/6uay5wYT


iMovie 
-Free! 
-Instant record 
Simple to share 

National Geographic 



Bee-Bot app 
Free!

Computing

A.L.E.X 
Free!



Bee-Bot app 
Free!

Computing

A.L.E.X 
Free!



Python 
£1.99

Computing

Gamepress 
Free!



Where next?

Start small; think big



How?
• Start with small projects 
• Build interest and excitement 
• ‘Employ’ a team of Digi-Champs! 
• Pester power pays off!!



!

http://mrandrewsonline.blogspot.co.uk

!

@DigitalRoadTrip

http://www.digitalroadtrip.org

!

@ICT_MrP


How?

http://mrandrewsonline.blogspot.co.uk
http://twitter.com/DigitalRoadTrip
http://www.digitalroadtrip.org
http://twitter.com/ICT_MrP
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